
Useful Websites

Morrisby- https://app.morrisby.com/

Here is a little video to get the ball rolling when thinking about your options:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5RieODlod4U

Plan your future study and work – www.careerpilot.org.uk
The STEM careers network - www.springpod.co.uk
National Apprenticeships Service - www.apprenticeships.gov.uk or
www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
Cambridgeshire Careers information for 11 – 19 Year olds - www.youthoria.org
National Careers Service - www.nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk
School Leaver Jobs Advice - www.allaboutschoolleavers.co.uk
Careers Box (film clips of individuals at work) - www.careersbox.co.uk
Career in STEM (science, technology, engineering and maths) careers
www.futuremorph.org Engineering – careers information about engineering careers -
www.tomorrowsengineers.org.uk
Real stories to inspire your career - www.icould.com
General Careers Advice - www.successatschool.org
Life skills with Barclays – www.barclayslifeskills.com
Careers videos from the workplace - www.careers4u.tv
Career kickstart - www.careerkickstart.rbs.com
Subject specific careers information: Maths - www.mathscareers.org.uk
History - www.history.org.uk
Geography - www.rgs.org/geography/choose-geography/careers/
Modern Foreign Languages
www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/modernlanguage
s Biology - www.societyofbiology.org/education/careers/explorebiology
Physics - www.iop.org
Psychology -
www.bps.org.uk/public/become-psychologist/career-options-psychology
Law - www.lawcareers.net/Starting-Out/Beginners-Guide-Career-Law
IT - www.allaboutcareers.com/careers/industry/it-technology
Performing Arts -
www.allaboutcareers.com/careers/industry/culture-music-performing-arts Post -18
Unifrog - www.unifrog.org
UCAS Progress (courses available in the area) - www.ucasprogress.com
UCAS – comprehensive information on UK universities and courses -
www.ucas.co.uk Russell Group university information - www.russellgroup.ac.uk
Student Finance - www.gov.uk/student-finance
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Not going to university? - www.notgoingtouni.co.uk
Post degree job information - www.prospects.ac.uk
A student-only discussion forum run by UCAS. Here you can get first-hand accounts
on courses, universities and colleges from students who have actually experienced
them - www.yougo.co.uk
TheBigChoice.com offers a variety of graduate jobs, graduate schemes, part time
jobs and advice for school and college leavers as well as placements and internships
- www.thebigchoice.com
Volunteering www.do-it.org www.vinspired.com
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